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COUNTY GI "You Stole: That's Wrong JONES' MAJORITY W BE
Son to Mother

C.O.P. WINS IN

GIlFOlri BY i

WIDE IB!
Says Little

vw--'

9,000, WITH THE STATE

TICKET NOT FAH BEHIND

REPUBLICAN CONTROL OF

HOUSE til SIXTY-EIGHT-
H

CDN6RESSNQW ASSURED

Announcement of the Election of Leavitt in
the Second Montana District Gives the G.
O. P. the Necessary 218 for a Majority;
Democrats Have 205 Members.

Republicans Appear to Have Carried Only Six
Counties, and Even Some of These by Much
Smaller Margins Than Anticipated; Wood-
ward Admits Party's Defeat.

At j

REPUBLICANS IA- -

votes in yesterday's election. In
spite of the factional fight in which
Heals was placed in office by u
democratic majority, Curry county
rolled up its greatest majority in
history for the state ticket. Heals
was opposed by If. M. Wood, pres-
ent deputy sheriff. Under Sheriff
Dean and nominee of tho party.
Complete returns in Curry county
givo Jones, 2.798; Davis, 607: Mor-
row, 2,700: Warren, 60": Bratton,
3.1 10; Barnes, 429; Hinkle, 2,786;
Hill, 630.

i

ItiTrtr.Ai'iriiM

2,400 LEAD TO

THE DEMOCRATS

With Nearly All Precincts
Reported, Jones Leads
Davis by 2.122; Hinkle's
Majority 2;318.

The, democratic majority in Ber-

nalillo county mounted yesterday
from 1.500, the estimate ot the
early morning hours, to more than
2, OHO Inst night. Complete returns
from twinty-thre- o of the thirty-on- e

voting places in the county
gave Jones for I.' tilled States sena-

tor a majority of 2.122 over S. B.
Davis. Jr. Hinkle for governor had
a majority of ,317 oer C. L. Hill.
John Morrow, for congress, who
was opposed by Mrs. .deliiui Otero-WuH'o-

ran considerably behind
Jones and Hinkle. Morrow's ma-

jority was 1 .869.
The entire county and legislative

ticket of the democrats was elected
bv majorities corresponding to
those given the heads of tlie ballot.

The democratic majorities re-

ported were: City of A Ibiuiuefque.
2.1190; San Jose. 210: Itnnchos de
Albuquerque. 40; Rarelas, 7: Los
(iriegns, 86: Ranehns de Atrlsco,
10H; Kscoboso, 33; Santa Barbara,
55,

The republican majorities re-

ported were: Del Rio. 12: Ala-

meda, 10; Los Fndillas. 32; Pair--

ri to. 52; Old Albuquerque, 36;
La Tiiera, 20: San Antonito, 45;
Atrisco. 4; Ohilili. 16: U'ih Durancs,

The precincts still unreport--
last night were conceded to the re-

publicans by the following majori-
ties: San Antonio, 10; San. Ignaclo,
30: Barton. 20.

On the fee of these returns and
estimates the democratic commit-
teemen claimed the county by
2.400, though they said indications
were that tin: majority would he
higher.

Totals for Candidates.
Following are the votes for .he

various candidates in twenty-thre- e

of the thirty-on- e voting districts:
For senator, Jones, 5,666: Davis.

3,511. congress. Morrow.
3,513: Warren, 3,64 1. For gover-
nor. Hinkle. 5.781; Hill, 3,163. Fqr
lieutenant governor, Haea, 5,54:
Gallegos, 3.469. For secretary of
state. Chin-on- 5.663: Des Georges.
3.385; ('bacon's majorllj, 2.278.
For supreme court, Bratton, 5,596;
Barnes, 3, 5 46; llratton's majority,
2.050. For land commissioner.
Burn, 5. 33: Muller. 3.536; Baca's
majority, 1.997. Fur attorney gen-
eral, Helmick. 5,615; .jedilln, 3,684 ;

Helmiek'x nvijority, 1.93). For
state auditor. Vigif, 5,403; Delgado
3.321; S'igil's 2,o79. For
state tren surer, I'orbin, 4.912: Mat-so-

4.232: ('orbjn's. majority, 710.
TVf t of liisirnt-thui- ,

Feklcs. 5. 631: Rl'tncy, 3,444 ;

Kekles' majority, 2,187. For cor-
poration commission, Montoya,
3,407: Hill.. 3,576; Montoya's
majority. 1.831, Fur renre-Sonlat- h

er-- . Criego. 1,721; Weil,
3.691; maiovilv, 1.033:
Jordi. 1.726: Mohr. 2,366; Jnnlt's
majority. 1.170; ('haves, 5.233:
'a ntielavio, 3.263; ('haves' major-

ity. 1,970. For sheriff. Zauioni,
5,64 5; Lewis. 3.550; Znmora's

2.095. For probate bulge,
McClelian. 5.619: Sanches. 3,615;
Meridian's majnriiy. 2,034. For
assei-soi-- llubliell. 5,741. For treas-
urer. Swone, 5,51:',; Garcia y San-
chez. 3.720: Swope's majority,
1.793. For school su pi rintendonf.
Montoya, 5,732; Burke. 3.485:
Montoja's maiorilv, 2.247. For
county clerk.. Harris, 5,508; Wer-
ner, 3,377: Harris' majority, 1.931
For county surveyor. Ross. 6,689
For commissioner, First district,
Arinijn 5.635: llerrera. 5,419:

majority. 2,216. Second dis-
trict. Bezeniek. 5,930; Romero.
3.246; Bezemek's maioritv, 2.6.84.
Third district, Butt, 5,525; Rankin,
3,624 ; Butt's majority. 1,901.

Folio iVlng are. city and '

county
precincts that reported their com-
plete vote yesterday.

Product No. 1. San Jose.
For senator, Davis. 252: Jones.

462. congress, Warren, 253:
Morrow, 38. For governor. Hill,
256; Hinkle. 558. For lieutenant
governor, Gallegos. 250; Raeu, 463
For secretary of state, Des 'ieorges.
234; Chacon,'- 476. Fov. supreme
court, Barnes, 230.; Bratton. 461.
For land commissioner, Muller,
242: Baca 467. For attorney gen-
eral, Sedillo, 262; Helmick, 451.
For sta'o auditor. Delgado, 256;
Vigil, 456. For state treasurer,
Matson, 261; Corbin, 452. For su-

perintendent of schools. Blaney.
247; Eekles, 465. For corporation
commission, Hill, 250: Montoya.
461. For representative, Weil,
258; Mohr. 250: Candelario. 249.
For sheriff, Lewis, 238; Zamora.
480. For probate judge. Sanchez.
280: McClelian, 433. For assessor.
Hubbell, 732. For county treasurer,
Garcia y Sanchez, 2S7: Swope. 424.
For school superintendent, Burke,
236: Montoya, 482. For county
clerk, Werner. 265: Harris, 444.
For surveyor, Ross, 73 2. Tor com-
missioner, first district. Herrera.
251; Armijo. 460. Se ond district,
Romero, 257: Bezeniek, 456. Third
district. Rankin 263; Butt. 453.

Precinct No. 2. Pel Ilio.
For senator, ivis, 97; Jones.

83. For congres's. Warren, 99;
Morrow. S3. For governor, Hllli
97; Hinl'lc. 85, For lieutenant
eovernnr. Gallegos, 97; Baca., 85.
For secretary of state. Des Georges.
?5; Chacon, 87. For supreme court
Barnes, 97: Bntton, 85. For land
commissioner, Muller. 97; Baca.
85. For attorney reperal, Sedillo.
99; Helmick. S3. For state audi-
tor. Delgado, 97: Vigil. 85. For
state treasurer, Matson. 97; Cor-
bin, 85. T'r superintendent,
Blaney, :7; Eekles, 85. For cor-
poration commissioner, Hill, 96;
Montoya, 86. For representative.
Weil. 96; Griego, 86; Mohr. T01;
Jordl, 81; Cnndelnrio. 98; Chaves,
84. For sheriff, Lewis, 98; Zamora,
87, For 'probate judc . Sanchez.
117: McClelian 65. For assessor,
Hubbell, 1S2 For treasurer. Gar-
cia y Sanchrs:, 103; Swone, 79. For
school superintendent. Burke, S7;
Montoya, 98. For cotintv clerk.
Werner. 114; Harris. 68. For stir-vevn- r,

Ross 182. For eountv Com-
missioner. Flrrt district. Herrera
105: ArmHn, 77 Second district.
Romero, 100; Bezemek, 82; Third
district, Rankin, 95: Butt, S7.

Predict 12 2 A.
For senator. Davis'. 162: Jones.

3S:i. For congre. s. Warren, 169:
Morrow, 369. .For governor. Hill,
162: Hinkle, 386. lieutenant

E

Johnson Is Elected Senator
and Richardson Govern-

or; Results in Many
Other States in Doubt.

Son Francisco, Nov. 8. Remits of

the general election in many of the
far western states were in doubt to-

night, duo principally to a heavy
vote and lengthy ballots. In sev-

eral ot the states the returns were
so meager and the candidates were
running so closely that it was

that an official count will
be necessary to decido the winner.

California, remained in the re-

publican column with the election
o Friend W. Richardson as gov
ernor and Hiram W. Johnson as;
I'nited Siates senator. In tiiel
3,723 precincts out of 6,681 in the
state. Senator Johnson polled 312,-13-

votes to 1 5,534 for his dem-
ocratic opponent, William J. l'ear- -

son. Riclifi rilson in 3,759 pre-
cincts received 293. 615 votes and
Thomas T.ee Wooaviiie, democrat,
212.181. I'plou Sinclair, socialist,
received 26.328 votes in the pre-
cincts counted for United Stato
senator.

Arizona Democratic.
Arizona, went democratic, re-

turning Senator Henry Ashurnt an. I

Congressman Carl Ilayden to
Washington and electing George W.
I'. Hunt cs governor and an en-lir- e

state ticket,' according to hit-es- t

returns. Colorado returns were
(

meager but they indicated that
William Sweet, democrat, was in
the lead for governor by a few
hundred votes over Benjamin!
Griffith, republic.'! n.

Slightly more than half of the
precincts in Idaho reported C. (.'.

Moore, republican, hading in the'
race for governor. Moses Alexan-
der, democrat, and a former gov-
ernor, was third man in the race,,
with H. F. Samuel's, progressive,
tho second man.

Wheeler III the Lead.
Bnrtgn Is. Wheeler, the demo-

cratic candidate for I'nited States
senator in Montana, had a com-
fortable lead over Carl W. Kid-dic-

republican congressman, who
sought, tho senatorial toga, in the
returns from mote than half of the
state. Nevada was another west-
ern state that went democratic al-

most entirely. But ono office, in-

spector of mines, was not claimed
by the democrats after the, latest
tabulation. Key Pitman was re-

turned to the I'nited states senate
and Charles S. Richards, democrat,
will represent Nevada in the low-
er house. James G. Scmghani de
feated John 11. Miller, republican,!
for governor, by nbrmt 2,500 votes.
Senator Pitlman had a lead of
more than 6,000 over his republi-
can opponent.

Landslide In Oregon.
Oregon was tho scene of a dem-

ocratic, landslide, Waller M. W.
fierce, democrat, defeating Cover-- 1

nor Bon W. Olcott. republican, by
26,062 in the 1.303 of the 1.972 pre- -

eiiiels in tho stale. Returns indl-- ,
cated the Oregon Voters adopted;
the compulsory1 school act, w hich
Its sponsors proclaimed would not
prrmit any private schools, inelud-- j
ing parochial schools in the state.

iThe act provides that children oven
eight, and under 16 years arc to be

'sent to a public school during the
entire school year.

AVilHam R. King, democratic In- -

'cumbent. had a lend of l,70(i v s
over Ernest Bamberger, repuhli-- '
can. in tho raoj for senator from
Utah, when tho returns were last,
tabulated.

Poindcvtcr Trails Dill.
Senator Miles Polndexter. with

1455 precincts missing out of 2.4 46.
was trailing ('. I . Dill, democrat,
in Washington. In tho senatorial
contest by. 4,027 votes. The re-

publican stato chairman in Wash-
ington announced he would he sat-
isfied the returns were correct
from Pierce. King and Spokane
counties until a complete recheck
had been made.

It was reported that officials of
Pierce county had discovered dis-
crepances in tho early count,
fierce county returned a plurality
to Dill. Election officials, it was
raid, counted only "scratched"
tickets for the unofficial returns
made to the county auditor, disre-
garding tho "straight" tickets,
which Poindexter's managers de-

clared, were in the majority for
the republican ticket. Tho Kino
county auditor announced he would
begin a recheck of all poll books
turned in.

Wyoming, according to votes
counted, elected W. B. Ross, dem-
ocrat, as governor, over John W
Hay. republican. Ross had a lead
of 900 votes wi:h half of the state
reported.

Many congressional results re-

mained unsettled until 24 hours
after the polls closed. Tho Ninth
district was the only one in Cali-
fornia that was in doubt, but In
Idaho, Montana, Utah and Wyom-
ing definite figures were lacking
on the entire congressional tickets.
The Fifth district in Washington,
tho first in Oregon and the Second
and Fourth in Colorado were still
undecided.

DEFEATED IN SENATE

RACE, A WASHINGTON

.MAN ENDS OWN LIFE

Takima. Wash., Nov. S. Lee
Tittle, recently defeated tor the
republican nomination for United
States senator, committed suicide
in his hotel room here some time
this forenoon by taking poison,
according to Coroner W. M.
Brown. Tittle, a former county
treasurer, had been despondent
since his failure to win the nomi-
nation.

BONUS FIGHT IS WON '

BY FORMER SOLDIERS

Chicago, Nov. 8 (by the Associ-
ated Press.) Soldiers of (he world
war won in every state where tho
bonus was an issue In the election
yesterday. In four states bonus
propositions were on the ballots
and all won overwhelmingly.

In Illinois and Kansas tho vote
was nearly three to one in favor
of the propositions and it was two
to ono in California and better than
two to one in Iowa.

NF.W YORK. NOV. 9.
control of tlio house

of representatives In t liu slvly-e'el- il

li congress was iletcr-mine- d

finally by announce-
ment of tlics cloclloii of II.
Soolt Iicavllt, second Montana
district, at -- .14 a. in. today,
gUIng tin- - republicans the
necessary 218 for a majority.

' At tliiw liour tho democrats
, hud i!03. tliu socialists one,

farmer-labo- r nu and inde-
pendents out', wllli nine dis-
tricts btill umviiorlcd.
New York, Nov. 8 (by tho Asso-

ciated Press.) Control of. the next
house continued In doubt with the
republicans leading, 20!) to 3 9 8. on
returns received up to !t o'clock
tonight, a full day after tho polls
closed yesterday.

The 26 remaining districts, scat-
tered throughout the country, held
the key to tho necessary 218 ma-

jority, with the prospects that the
wf,ltial result might not ho known

until tomorrow and with a half
dozen votes tho margin. The re-

publicans held the senate, but by
a reduction of a half dozen votes.

Republican Casualties.
Republican casualties which

broke the first returns yesterday
defeating Governor Miller and
Senator Calder of New York,' con-
tinued with somewhat lessened

t force today as returns dribbled in.
They told of further republican

.losses in the senate and house and
governors and stato legislatures,
although tho belated congression-
al results were somewhat more
favorable to the republicans.

Among the additional republican
stalwarts who went down to defeat
definitely today on additional re-
turns were Senator Kellogg of Min-
nesota, defeated by Dr. Hedrik
Bhlpstead, farmer-lnborit- Sona-- i
tor Sutherland of West Virginia,
and Senator Townsend of Miehhl-- .
gan, the latter losing to former
Governor Woodbridge N. Ferris,
the first democratic senator to be
elected from Michigan in 70 years.
Also definitely defeated by Senator
Kondrluk, democrat, was Repre-
sentative Mondell of Wyoming, re-

publican floor leader, who aspired
to the senate.
v Delay In- tht IioUsiT '.'osult, be-
cause of the keen contest, 1ms not
boen paralleled since 1916. A
number of missing districts are in
far western states. In others re-
ceived today, the early announce-
ments were changed. The demo-
crats continued their gains, to-

taling 67 seats at latest figures,
principally from New York, Ohio,
Missouri, New Jersey, and Okla-
homa. As against this democratic
sweep, tho republicans failed to
upset a single sitting democrat.

Lodge's Plurality.
Senator Lodge of Massachusetts,

it finally turned nut. had a plu-
rality of 8,425 over his democratic
opponent, Colonel Gaston, instead
ot the meager 1.045 repotted early
in tiie day. Through a transposi-
tion of figures in the Associated
Press tabulation, Senator Lodge's
plurality was shown as being re-
duced to 1,943 and other news
distributing agencies In some man-
ner arrived at the samo figures.

Loss of control of the senate by
the republicans was not threatened
although they suffered a net loss
of six. Eight republican senators
.vere defeated but this the party''fcountered by defeating two demo-
cratic senators, Hitchcock of Ne-
braska and Fomerene of Ohio.
The republicans had carried 11 and
the democrats 19 of the 35 sena-
torial contests. Of the five still in
the balance, democrats were had-
ing In all Montana, t'tah. New
Mexico, West Virginia and Wash-
ington.

Washington Tlaoo Close.
In the latter, the race between

Senator Foindexter, republican and
former Representative Pill was so
close that it was thought an offi-
cial count would be needed to fix
the outcome.

Rotwell. N. M., Nov. S. With
less than 200 votes out, J. F. Hln-kl- e

has rolled up a majority of
1,538 in his home county. S. O.
Bratton has a lead of 1,569 on the
returns. The entire democratic
county ticket was elected by ma-

jorities ranging from COO "to
Muller led the republican

state ticket in the county, cutting
his opponent down to 750 on the
returns now In.

Following are the figures on the
state offices: Davis, 929; Jones,
S.323; Warren, 950; Morrow,

Hill. 867; Hinkle, 2.405; Gal-lego- s,

958; Baca, 2.218; Dea
Georges, 1,012; Chacon. 2.164;
Delgado, 1,015; Vigil, 2,157: Mat-so- n,

1022; Corbln 2,190; Sedillo.
933; Helmick, 2.266; Rlaney, 979;
Kckleg 2.240; Muller. 1,216; Baca.
1.966; Barnes, 825; Bratton. 2,394;
Hill, 1,097; Montoya, 2,057.

Clovis, N. M.. Nov . 8. Over-- j
coming a majority of 2,600, John

5 O. Reals, republican, was elected
sheriff of Curry county by 77

WEATHER
FORECAST.

Denver, Nov. 8. New Mexico:
Fair Thursday; Friday, fair south,
unsettled north portion, not much
change In temperature.

i

TX)CAii nr:ionT.
Conditions for the twenty-fou- r

hours ended at 6 p. m. yesterday,
recorded by the u. lversity:
Highest temperature ...... . . . , ,63
Jowest . . . ; ... ... ........ ... ..... 30
'Range
Mean ..46
Humidity at 6 a. m.. ........... , .81
Humidity at 6 p. m 45
Precipitation 0
Wind velocity 12
Direction of wind Southeast
Charaeter of day. . . .Partly cloudy

din Y ij

and Mrs. Muriel Harrington.

were committing but declared that
tho weight of that knowledge was:
easier to bear than the weight of
the poverty under which they had
struggled ;o long.

Mrs. KliliH is the wife of a clerk
who lifter spending long hours at
the o'.'fico read stories to tho four
lanall children while his wife who,
ho believed, was attending a movie,
was in reulity robbing homes.

"Prison doesn't mean anything,"
Mrs-- Harrington said. "I just don't
care what they do now. That uw-f-

looii io my baby's eyes. I will
remember it to my dying "

And an outbur.se of tears choked
h.r.

Mrs. Barrington aid that, her
family was over n thousand dollars
in debt for two operations and tho
littb) home tin y were, buying was
slipping from them.

"That was the situation when 1

stole tho firs; time," she said.
For soiiio time Mrs. Barrington

kept her crimes a secret from her
sister, but eIim-- last Christmas the

itwti have-- bec.i . )vo.rlawiJ .togi-the-

keeping their families In Ignor-
ance ot their acts, according to po- -

ERGER ELECTED

FOR THIRD TIME

TO ROUSE SEAT

Election Comes as the Re-

sult of the Quietest Cam-

paign His Party Ever
Conducted in Wisconsin.

Milwaukee, Nov. S (by 'the As-

sociated Press). Representat ive-ele- it

Victor L. Berger, for the third
time is Wisconsin's choice from the
fifth district. Twice elected to con-

gress and both times refused his
seat, Mr. Berger, following his de-

feat two years ago by William H.
Stafford, republican, made a fourth
campaign, turning the tables on
Stafford by a majority which raaj
exceed 6,000.

As leading socialist in Wiscon-
sin. Bcrger's election came as the
result of the quietest campaign his
party lias made in tho history ot
Wisconsin socialism. Repeal of the
state prohibition enforcement law
and adoption of a number of
amendments to the state constitu-
tion to permit acquisition of prop-
erty by the state were the tvo
chief issues advanced in the social-
ist platform.

Returns early today from 107
out of 153 precincts gave Berger
21,158, Stafford 16,718.

However, Mr. Berger does not
consider his election a personal
victory or a victory for the socialist
party. Rather, he considers It the
vindication of a party that "was
the only one that before the war.
since and during the war has stooj
fearlessly for party principles."

APPEAL OF SALVATION
ARMY RESPONDED BY

R0SWELL CITIZENS

9peril to The Journitl
Roswell. N. M N..-V- S. Roswe',1

people have responded generously
to the drive started last Friday for
funds for tho charity work of the
Salvation Army. A number of
teams, each team made up of two
solicitors, worked all day Friday
in the interests of the drive, and
many are still at work. The fund
desired is for all charity work of
the city, which is handled almost
entirely through the Salvation
army.

A FINISHED LUMBER
YARD FOR WILLIAMS

Special lo The Journal
Williams, Ariz., Nov. 8. Mr. G.

Hall of Wlnslow, manager of n
chain of rclnll lumber yards In
northern Arizona towns, is build-i- n

a yard in Williams, located on
Railroad avenue, between Third
and Fourth streets. Finishing
lumber oupplled by the local
Saginaw Lumber company Is to be
hnndled for retail market. A line
ot paints and concrete will also be
kept In stock. The new concern
will represent an investment of ten
to fifteen thousand dollars And
w ill add one more step towards Wil-
liams' advancement in tho manu-
facturing and' commercial lines.

Spri-iii- to Th .loiirmil
Santa I'e, Nov. S. New .Mexico,

believe;! to iu normally republican,
by 6,000 to 8,000, has registered
democratic by even a larger figure,
according to reports which con-

tinue 10 flow into state headquar-
ters of republicans and democrats.
Senator A. A. Jones Is

by a majority which may run above.
9,000, it is claimed by head'iuar-- I
ters. .lam. s Hinkle for gover
nor will have a majority of about.
8,500, while John .Morrow, for rep-
resentative in congress, will liavt?
about tiie same.

Republicans appear to have car-ric- id

only six counties, and even
some of these by much smaller
majorities than anticipated.

The worst upset occurred in
l.iotia Ana. ami Socorro

counties. In Santa countv,
where the republican stato ticket
rceeivi 1 a majority of about 1,000,
Kienrdo Alarirl, nominee for sher-
iff, is defeated by more ba n 300.

Hugh tl. Woodward, republican
state chairman, did not lalk at.
,rr,v,l- l,,n..tl. !,, ,lie,.n.l- II, ,.

jheaval. lie -- Wesaid: have no
to detract from the demo-

cratic victory, which is overwhelm-
ing. It shows that 1 10 party, dis-
organized in a number of counties,
lias little chance to win. 1 hope it
will be possible for tiie rank and
file of the parly to puirn valuable
lessons, which certainly are obvi-
ous. Defeated, but not dismayed,

e aro now beginning to reorgan-
ize fu- - 1921. And in reorganizing
we should build from th,. ground."

The democrats seem to h.ivi
gained control r.f (ho lower houso
of thp state legislature. The pres-
ent lineup gives (he democrat
twenty-nin- republicans t went v.
with three districts in doubt.

BILL OF RIGHTS

FILED B FILES

N I,ff!llS
Based on the Proposition

That All Men Arc Entitled
to Wear Trousers in Their
Own Households.

New York. N,..v. A declara-
tion of masculine rights filed to-

day in supremo court. Willi a Petl- -
tiou tiiat. it bo nivroved as tho
iiiaCna cli.irla of Ibo association
of brothers under the skins.

The proposed incorporators were
uiree .sew 1 ork men, who gave
an uptown address as headquarters
of the association. Fused on tho
proposition that "all men arc en-

titled to wear tho trousers in their
own households," the bill Included
the following "rights";

"To protect the liusbnnd from
the performance of any and all
household duties, and assure him
home-cooke- d meals, prepared by
the wife.

"To prevent isis from mothers-in-la- w

except on written permits
signed by officers of the associa-
tion. Kiid permits not to be issued
on Suncays and holidays.

"To prevent reference by th
wife of faults or deficiencies of
the husband.

"To develop cave man methods
for the discipline of jealous, nag-
ging or unruly wives.

"To establish the husband's
rieht to dictate the length of his
wife's hair and dresses."

PRONOUNCED 'QUAKE
SHOCK RECORDED AT
GEORGETOWN VARSITY

Washington. Nov. A pro-
nounced earthquake was recorded
last night at the (ieorgetown Uni-

versity seismograph observ atory,
tremors being at 6; 11 p. m. and
continuing until 7:10. The maxi-
mum intensity was reachec". be-

tween 6:42 and 6:4 4 p. m.. accord-
ing to the Itev. Father Tondorff.
director of the observatory, who
estimated tho center of disturbance
to have been 4,600 miles south of
Washington.

DEMOCRATS ARE

VICTORIOUS IN

KANSAS CONTEST

Jonathan Davis Is Elected
Governor Over His Re-

publican Opponent, W. Y.

Morgan, of Hutchinson.

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 8 (by the
Associated Press.) Election of
Jonathan Davis, democratic candi-didat- e

for governor of Kansas over
his republican opponent, W. ir, Mor-

gan, editor, of Hutchison, Kans.,
was assured late today when a tab-
ulation of 1.050 precincts out of
the 2.536 in the state gave Davis u
lead of 12.711. Tho reports repre-
sented (ho complete) returns from
nearly half tho counties In tho
stnie nnd nearly oompletn returns
from n largo number of others.
Tho figures: Davis, 221,707; Mor-

gan, 208,093.

ILLINOIS LOSE

I ROUSE SEATS

. 0. P. State Ticket Goes
Over by a Big Majority,
Although the Democrats
Carry Cook County.

V S: (tv 'V '' V ? y

Chicago, Nov. S. Returns
from ;!.!IS." precincts out of ;
.VDKO ill the state on the light
wine and beer proposal gave '
7i:UMi5 lor mill lid;;. 501
against. "

lloun-lal- e 1,701 precincts
gave i!(.."21 lor the proposal
anil 1(111. Dim against II.

In t ook county (lie vote,
2.2HI precincts was, yes,

: 1; no, i:;2.r.n.
. .. i 4. i

t 'li ion go, Nov. 8. Illinois will
send seven democrats anil 20 re-p- u

lili'-- us to the next congress as
1 result of ;. eslerday'M election, a
net los of four seals for the repub-
licans. Early indications that two
oilier republicans had been defeat-
ed were reversed when later re-

turns saved the seats of F. W.
Sprout, in the Third, and E. E, Mil-

ler. In the Twenty-secon-

Tho vole in t he Twenty-thir- d was
close, but on the face of returns,
William Arnold, democrat, defeat-
ed C I!, llrooks. incumbent

The republican stain th'ket went
over by big majorities, despite Un-
democratic victory which swept
Cook coiiiil-,- ,

Oscar Nelson, republican, candi-
date for Plate's treasurer, vet "

at (ho head of the ticket with
102,59 lead over ivter Bartzen.
democrat, on returns from 4.370
out of 5.S90 precincts. Tho figure-gav- e

Nelson 715. KM!; and Pert ram,

Simi la r niajori' ies were polled by
the republican candidates for

of public instruction
iiml university trustees. .

The lee;iha urc is .safely n pub-
lican in lmh houses, willi 1t re-

publicans and five ilcinoi rats ap-
parently elected to the to
join in the 25 holdover senators,
nil of whom are republicans. Five
districts remain In doubt. The
make-u- p of tho lower holl.-- e will
lie riiproimateh' 91 republicans
and 6': democrat;'.

Foes of Oovcrnor T n Small
have failed to eap'ur,- t!ic neces-
sary two-thir- of (he senate seats,
required to carry out their lb real
of Impeaching the governor mst
January.

MRS. HUCK WILL

FILL UNEXPIRED

TERMOFFATHER

First Mother Has Been
Elected to Congress From
Illinois; Is Daughter of
William E. Mason.

Chicago. Nov. 8 (by the Asso-
ciated fressi. Tho first mother
has been elected to congress, re-

turns from the election yesterday
showed tmlav. She is Mrs. Wini-
fred Mason lliick, elected to fill
the uiiexnired term of her lute
father, William l.'. Mason, con-

gressman at large from lllinol.
She a band of nine women

from ..liddle western states seek-
ing places in congress and she
alone was successful,

Until March 1. however, two
women instead of ono will sit in
tho house of representatives. Mrs.
Huek. republican, and Miss Alice
Robertson, republican, of Okla-
homa, will be the congress woman.

"Miss Alice," as the little spin-
ster from the southwest, tho only
woman in congress, as she has been
know was defeated for
by the man, a democrat, she con.
tillered two years ago my a slen-
der margin.

There was .. possibility that the
number of women in congress may
be 'increased to throe. On the
latest available returns, Miss Kath-
leen 0'Ke.efe, democrat, was lead-

ing Representative Andrew J. Hic-Ue- y

of the thirteenth ludjana dis-
trict.

ARMISTICE DAY TO BE

OBSERVED AT ROSWELL

S itritil to The Juiirnnl.
Koswell, N. M.. Nov. Is. An

Armistice day program has been
arranged for Roswell. All business
is to bo suspended that day. and
tho day's entertainment will begin
with a horse show at the New
Mexico Military institute. A flag
drill by the physical culture de-

partment of tiie high school is to
ho given during tho niornins? on
Main street, and there Is to ho it

parade of 1023 models of automo-
biles by Koswell dealers, of the
winners of tho horso show, and
tiny scouts and tho Battery A. with
tho institute aro to givo drills.

Farmington, N. M., Nov. S. San
Juan county, with two precincts to
bear from, both democratic, gives
Davis, 444; Jones, 672; Otero-Warre-

500; Morrow. 620; Hill, 451;
Hinkle, 676. Estimated remaining
precincts will givo at least 101
democratic majority.

Lordsburg, N. M., Nov. S. Com-

plete returns from eight precincts
in Hidalgo county give Davis, 322;
Jones 725: Warren, 314; Morrow,
707; Hill, 332; Hinkle, 722; Muller,
375; Baca. 663.

Raton, N. M.. Nov. S. Nine pre-
cincts In Colfax county givo Davis,
756; Jones, 729; Warren, 713; Mot-ro-

806; Hill, 777; Hinkle. 700;
Gallegos, 743; Baca, 678;' Ecs
Georges, 726: Chacon, C4S; Delgado,
758; Vigil, 639; Matson, 791: Cor-
bln. 677; Sedillo, 770; Helmick,
697: Blaney, 777; Eekles, 691;
Barnes. 739; Bratton. fit!!; Hill,
754; Montoya, 642; Muller, 792;
Baca, 693.

I.as Crucea, N. M.. Nov. 8.
Twenty-tw- o precincts in Dona Ana
county give for senator: Jones.
2,354; Davis, 2,069. For congress-
man: Morrow, 2.314: Warren,
2.085. For governor: Hill, 2.241;
Hinkle. 2.194. Rest of state ticket
democratic hv 550. All rtomn.
cratic nominees on county ticket
elected tiy majorities ranging troni
430 to 1,017.

Mosouero, X, M Nov. 8. Six-
teen precincts in Harding county
give for senator: Jones, 1.047;
Davis. 820. Morrow. 1,024: War-
ren, 882; Hinkle, 1.023; Hill 855.
Rest of state." ticket running' Close
up. Democratic county ticket ap-
parently all elected.

Alamogordo, N. M.. Nov. 8.
Otero county gives the fallowing
majorities: Jones, 434 ; Morrow.
338: Hinkle, 556. Tho ether stato
candidates aro running about the
same. There are three precincts
yet to hear from, which-wil- l not
change these majorities, more than
25 cither way.

"Carlsbad. Nov. 8. Complete re-
turns in Eddy county give: For
senatnr: Jones, 1.563; Davis. 501.
For congress: Morrow, 1.489;
otern-AVniTc- 595. For governor:
Hinkle, 1.575: Hill. 531. Lieu-
tenant governor: Baca. 1,379; (.'.a-
lleges, 461. Secretary of state:
Chacon, 1.362; Des Georges. 460.
Stato auditor: Vigil, 1,365: Del-
gado. 470. Treasurer: Corbin,
1,407; Matson, 496. Attorney gen-
eral: Helmick, 1,454; Sedillo, 434.
Public instruction: Eekles, 1,454;
Blaney, 463. I,and commissioner:
Baca, 1,070; Muller. 843. Supreme
court: Bratton. 1,597; Barnes,
395. Corporation commissioner:
Montoya, 1,277; Hill, 527.

Special to The Journal
Gallup, N. M., Nov. S. Twenty-thre- e

precincts In McKinley
county give: For senator, Jones,
L649; Davis, 1,297; for repre-
sentative. Morrow, 1.654; Warren,
1254; for governor Hinkle, 1.636;
Hill, 1,289; lieutenant governor,
Baca, 1,602; Gallegos, 1,271; sec-
retary of state, Chacon, 1.585:
Des Georges, 1,306; auditor,
Vigil. 1,593; Delgado.' 1.272;
treasurer, Corbin. 1,581; Matson.
1,340; attorney general. Helmick,
1.647; Sedillo, 1.241; superintend-ent ' public Instruction. Eekles.
1,648; Blaney, 1,256: land com-
missioner, Baca, 1,660; Muller,
1207; supreme court Bratton
1,618; Barnes, 1,278; corporation
commissioner, Montoya, 1,570.
Hill, 1,319. These nro oomplcttunofficial returns for McKhilej
county.

The entire democratic countyticket was elected.

Belen, N. M., Nov. 8 Two ts

of Belen gave: For senator,
Davis, 508; Jones. 390. Tor con-
gress, Warren, 559; Morrow. 34 7.
For governor, Hill, 535; Hinkle,
366. For lieutenant governor.
Gallegos, D35; Baca, 364. For sec-
retary of state, Des Georges, 631;
Chacon, 366. For auditor, Del-
gado. 4 48; Vigil. 347. For treas-
urer, Matson, 646; Corbin, 349. For
attorney general, Sedillo, 634; Hel-
mick, 361. For commissioner of
publlo lands, Muller, 606; Baca,
391. For superintendent of schools,
Blaney, 530; Eekles, 369, For su-
preme court, Barnes, 640: BrRtton,
359. For corporation commission-
er, Hill, 535; Montoya, 138. The
republican majority in Valencia
county is about 1,200.

Silver City, N. M.. Nov. 8.

Complete unofficial returns from
Tuesday's election ' in Grant
county givo Jones, for senator.
Hinkle for governor and Morrow
for congress majorities in -- cess
of 1,200 over their republican
opponents. Miss Isabel L. Eekles.
of Silver City, democratic candi-
date for state superintendent of
publlo instruction, carried the
county by more than 1.800 ma-

jority. Majorities ori the demn
emtio county nnd legislative ticket
ranged from 200 to 1.700, every
democrat being elected, it was
the ' most sweeping victory ever
scored in the county by the demo-
crats and a major portion of the
credit is given W. B. Walton,
former congressman, who directed
tho campaign as tho party's coun-
ty chairman.

Mrs. Gertrude Stiles, left,

( By Central Press.)
San Francisco, Nov. 8. Mrs.

Muriel Barrington may be forced
to spend months, long-an- dreary,
behind prison bars.

She. may lie branded with the
shame that comes to a thief.

She may lose honor, respect and
all that a woman holds dear.

But these will be as nothing to
the bitter anguish that already has
filled her soul, tho pain that lias
torn tit her mother's heart.

"Mama you stoic, and you
know that's wrong."

j These words coming from her
little .sou, hardly able to lisp, as
he gazed ut her through tho cell
bars, her baby'n Indictment that
she is not a god mother, these are
the words that have, scurcd her
very soul with anguish.

Mr.?. Barrington, arrested by po-
lice hcl'c. confessed that with her
sister, (rM. Gertrude Stiles, she
had robbed many homes. Police
say she was responsible for 250

'

robberies. , . ,4
Tho sisters, police say. admit

that they realized the wrong they

.LATER RETURNS

i INCREASE LEAD

OF A DEMOGRATI

William E. Sweet, for Gov-

ernor in Colorado. Has
135.208 to 131,499 for
Griffith, G. 0. P.

Denver. Colo., Nov. .. Addi-- '
tional returns received here to- -

night from over the slate served
to increases the lead of William E.
Sweet, democrat, over Benjamin

'

Griffith, republican, for governor,
Tho figures from 1,448 precincts
were: Sweet, 133, 20S; Griffith,
131,45$.

The closest contest in the state
on the face of returns tonight
was that for attorney general. On
returns from 1.220 precincts. Rus-
sell W. Fleming, democratic can-

didate, had a lead of less than 600
over Willard B. Gordon, republi-
can. The vote was: Fleming. 108.-84- 8;

Gordon, 108,265.
In the contest for superintend-

ent of public instruction Mary C.
C. Bradford, democrat, had more
than 8,000 lead over Katherine I
Craig, republican, on returns from
1,245 precincts. The figures were:
Bradford, 115,710: Craig. 107,158.

All four of Colorado's congres-
sional delegation have been re-

elected. Snow in various parts
of the state hampered the collec-
tion of returns. In some coun-
ties, returns were received from
couriers who traveled from the
polling places to the county seats
on snow shoes.

Returns, from nearly 600 pre-
cincts showed only two of t lie
Initiated measures f or amend-
ments to the constitution and
proposed state ' laws with majori-
ties for adoption. T.hou two
were number !, authorizing the
issuance ot 6,000,000 bonds for
state highways, and number 7,

authorizing the removal of the
university of Colorado's medical
school from Boulder to Denver.

KENTUCKY ELECTS 8
DEMOCRATS, 3 G. 0. P.

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 8. Eight
democrats and three republicans
will compose the Kentucky delega-
tion In the sixty-eight- h congress on
the face of unofficial returns from
the eleven districts.

The issue tio longer is in doubt in
ten of tho districts but democrats
refuse to concede defeat in thp
tenth, where John W. I.nngley, re-

publican, is leading F. Tom Hatch-
er, democrat, by approximately
2.000 votes. Unofficial returns
from 115 of the 195 precincts in
the tenth give Langley 7,606, and
Hatcher f.,789.

ClUCOIMt.VrORS WIN'.
San Francisco, Nov. 8. The chi-

ropractors won tho right in yester-
day's election in California to have
a ehiropractio examination board
from tho state board of medical
examiners. The osteopaths, how-

ever, failed to secure a similar
board for themselves.Cuuliuued on I'rtiie Two.

i


